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son B'J"t't'l'sh Amph'lpoda.-II. FamiUes Leucothoiche,
Parc1aliscic1re, and Gammaric1re (.Lllm'ine). By the Rev.
A. M. NORMAN, :M:.A., D.O.L., F.L.S.

[Plates X.-XIL]

Fam. Lellcothoidoo.

Genus 1. LEUCOTHOE, Leach, 1814.

1. Leucotlwe spim'carpa(Abilc1gaarc1).

1789. Gammrt1'lts spinicetJ7JUs, Abildgaard, :Mi.iller, Zool. Dan. vol. iii.
p. 66, pI. xciv. figs. 1, 2.

1804. Cancer (Gammarus) (lr#cldatus, l\:[ontagu, Trans. Linn. Soc.
vol. iii. p. 70, pI. vi. fig. 7.

Leucothoe articztlos[t, Leach, Edinb. Encycl. vol. vii. p. 403.
Leucothoe denticztlata, Oosta, Orust. Amphip. elel Regno eli Napoli,

226.
Lezwothoe articztlosa, Bate &Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.
i. p. 271.
Leucothoe spinical'pa, Boeck, Crnst. Amphip. bar. et arct. p.78.
Lezwothoe spinicarpa, Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. Amphip. p. 507.

Although as often perhaps founc1 free, this ~species is
met with in the branchial sac of Ascic1ians (men

venosa, sQ1'dida, &c.). Shetland; the l\linch; Skye;
&; J!lag. N. Htst. Ser. 6. Vol. iv. 8
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Oban; Loch Fyne; Firth of Clyde; Lulworth, Dorset;
Jersey (A.lJ1. N.) ; Banff (T. Edward) ; Polperro (Laughrin) :
JJfus. l.,To?'rn.

Distribution. Adriatic (Helle?' and Claus): lIius. Nor?n.
Naples (Costa) ; 1\1:arseilles (Gatta) j Western France (M.
Edwa1rds &0.); South and West Norway (111. Sars &0.) ;
Azores (B a?"J'o~'s) .

2. Leucotlwe fan'na (Savigny).

1809. Lycesta jlt7'ina, Savigny, Descr. de l'Egypte, Crust. pI. ii. fig. 2.
1830. Le1wotlwiJ fm'ina, J'\f.-Edwards, Ann. des Sci. Nat. voL xx. p. 381.
1840. Leucothoe jW'ina, M.-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Crust. vol. iii.

p. 57, pI. xxix. fig. 14.
1857. LeucotllOe:pI'OceJ'a, Bate, Ann. &Mag. Nat. Rist. voL xix. p. 146.
1862. Leucotlwe jzwina, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust.

voL i. p. 275.

Hab. The specimen described by Bate and Westwood was
taken by the late 1\1:1'. T. Edward at Banff. I know of no
other British examples.

D~·str'ibntion. 1\1:editerranean (Sav'lgny &0.); Western
France (Ohem'eaux &0.).

I recorded specimens under this name in my 'Shetland
Dredging Report' of 1868; but they seem to differ in so many
particulars that I now describe them under the name Leuoo
thoe in1J.Ja?'ioo?'n2·s.

Chevreaux states that this species is always found free and
not in Ascidians or sponges; he adds :-" On reconnait
facilement cette espece ala forme toute particuliel'e du telson,
et surtout a un caractere fort net que Sp. Bate n'a pas
signaM: Ie bord inferieur du troisieme segment de l'abdomen
se termine en arriere par un petit crochet aigu et recourbe
tandis que ce bord est carrement tronque chez L. szn·m:oa?'pa.'J

3. Le~tcothoe imparioQ?'m's, 11. sp.
(PI. X. figs. 1-4.)

Antennce (fig. 1) feeble and very short, not longer, or only a
little longer than the first two joints of the peduncle of anten
nules; in the specimenfigured thepenultimatejoint only reaches
to the end of the first joint of antennules, in other specimens it
is slightly (but only slightly) longer, penultimate joint the
longest; flagellum of seven or eight articulations, subequal in
length to last joint of peduncle. Fi?'st gnathopods (fig. 2)
having the hand narrow and the finger short, about equal to
one fourth of the length of the hanet Seoond gnat/wpods
(fig. 3) elongated, pyriform, dorsal margin slightly concave
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distally, palm rather waved, wholly devoid of teeth 01' ttt"
bercles. :Letson (fig. 4) forming three fourths of an ellipse,
sides gradually sloping to the well-rounded extremity. Length
7 millim.

Leuoothoe impaT~'oornis differs from the described British
species in the very small size of the antenme, in the narrow
hand and short nail of the first gnathopods. The form of
the hand approaches that of L. furina, but the palm has no
teeth; the telson also distingllishes it from the species just
named.

Hab. St.1\1:agnusBayancl Balta Sound, Shetland (A.1If.N.).

Genus II. EUSIRUS, Kroyer, 1845.

Eusi?"lts longipes, A. Boeck.

1860. E'llsi1'US longipes, Boeck, Forh. ved de Skand. Naturf. p. 656.
1862. E~tsiJ'zts lzelvetire, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Crust. Brit. J'\fus. p. 155,

pI. XXIX. fig. 2.
1862. Eusi1'Zts llelvetire, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust. vol. i.

p.207.
1866. E1tsiJ'tts bidens, Heller, Amphip. des Adriat. Meeres, p. 32, pI. iii.

fig.19.
1868..Eztsirus lzelvetz're, Norman, Last Report Dredging Shetland Isles,

Bl'lt, Assoc. Rep. p. 281.
1872. 1!nsi!'us longipes, A. Boeck, De Skand. og ArId. Amphip. p. 504,

pI. XIX. fig. 4.

First hvo segments of pleon with a central dorsal tooth'
hinder margin of third segment denticulately serrated through~
out its entire length, serrations of lower portion pointing
upwards, but those neal' the summit pointing downwards *.
Length of thigh of last three perffiopods measuring scarcely
more than one fifth the length of the attenuated limbs.
Telson cleft to not more than one third of its length. Thighs
of last three perffiopods strongly serrated posteriorly. Length
14 millim.

Nab. Shetland j Skye; Firth of Clyde; off Berwick
(A. M. N.) ; Aberdeenshire (Dawson) : Mus. lV07'ln.

Distribution. West Norway (G. O. Sal's): illzts. Norm.
South NOTway (G. O. BaTs); Bay of Biscay (Prince de
1Ilonaoo); Adriatic (Heller).

* In Eusirus cuspidatus, Kroyer (from Greenland, 'Valorous' Exped.
1876, and off Halifax, Nova Scotia (8. I. Smith): M1tS. Norm.), the
hinder margin of third segment is also c1enticulately serrated; but in that
species the denticulations throug'hout the entire length point upwards.

8*
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Genus III. LILLJEBORGIA, Bate, 1862.

(=Iduna, A. Boeck, 1860 (name in use), =Mioropla,1':,
Lillj eborg, 1865 ".)

1. Lilb'eborgia pallida, Bate. (PI. X. fig. 10.)
1855. Gammarus pallidus, Bate, Brit. Assoc. Rep. p. 55.
1859.. q-ammarlts bl'evicomis, Bruzelius, Skand. Amphip. Gamm. 1'.62,

pl. lll. fig'. 11.
1860. Iduna breviool'nis, A. Boeck, Forh. ved de Skand. Naturf. 8de

1\1oc1e, p. 646.
1862. Lil~jeb01'!Jia pallida, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. p. 118,

pI. xx. fig. 5.
1862. LillJeborgia pallida, Bate & \Vestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust.

vol. i. p. 203.
1876. Lil1Jebol'gl~(t pallida, A. Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. Amphip.

p. 497, pI. xviii. fig. 9.

The Gammanls pallidus of Goes is Lilh'eb01>gia fissic01'm's
:M. Sal's, and not the present species. '

Hab. Oban; off Cumbrae, 20-25 fath. (A. ill. N.): ]JIlts.
Norm.

D~·stl'z'butz·on. Tromso (S. Sclmez'clel'): ]JIus. lVO?·m. South
and vYe.st Nor~vay, 50-300 fath. (G. O. 8ars); Sweden
(Bnlzelzus); Fmmark (Loven); South-west France (Ohev
Teaum &e.); :&1.editerranean (Gatta &c.).

2. Lilh'eboTgia pieta, n. Spa (PI. X. figs. 5-9.)

Antenmtles (fig. 5) shorter than peduncle of antennre
secondary appendage consisting of only three articulations'
(the distal very minute), subequal in length to two joints ofth~
flagellum. Antennce: last joint of peduncle two thirds length
of t~e ,Penultimate, flageU';lm eil2;ht-jointed, rather longer than
last JOlllt of peduncle. FZTSt gnathopods with wrist not pro
duced i~lto a calx, the .hand widening gradually from base to
extremIty; paIn; obhque, well arched, scarcely occupying
more ~han.one thud o~ total length; anterior portion of hinder
marglll wIth about SIX transverse rows of simple setre and a
small/";'spine a~ con;mencement of palm. Second gnatholJods
(fig. ,).: Wl'lst wIth no produced calx; hand ovate palm
OCCl~PY1l1g hal~ the length, and forming with the ;nterior
portIOn a contmuous arch, so that greatest "\"idth is at the
commenc~ment o~ the pal:~l1, w.here. th?re is a single spine;
the margm anterIor to thIS wIth fasCIcles (about seven) of

'" Lilljebol'g, 'On Lys£anassa maflellanica and Crust. lAjsianassz'na,'
p.19.
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divaricating simple setre, which have hamate tips; outer
margin of palm (fig. 7) furnished with regularly arranged
long setre, inner margin (fig. 8) with stiff bent setre) each of
which is furnished at the bend with two or three lateral
prongs; alternating with these stiff setre are a series of short,
blunt-topped spinules, and another series is seen behind these
of a similar character. Two anterior pail' of perceopods with
the dactylus scarcely more than one fourth length of pre
ceding joint. Last perreopods (fig. 9) with meros and carpus
subequal, propodos slightly longer, of good breadth (but not
flattened out, as in L. fissic01>nis) , with four pairs of spines on
the anterior and two or three setre on posterior margin; fino'er
short, not exceeding one fourth of length of propodos, gradu
ally attenuated, t\yO spines on the propodos at its base.
Telson longer than peduncle of last uropods, and these have
t!le branches very broad and foliaceous. As in L. pallicla the
first, second, fourth, and fifth segments of pleon have a central
dorsal tooth. The colouring of the two specimens is alike
and remarkable, the ground-colour pale with markings as
follows of deep purple (at least that is their colour now in
specimens which were mounted fresh from the sea twenty..
three years ago) :-Antenm-e and antennules each with a spot
on the last joint of peduncle; the purple colour commences
on the head, across which it passes obliquely from behind
forwards to the mandibles; thence the colour is suffused over
all .parts e~cept the distal joints of the anterior permopodEJ
unt:l the mIddle of the la~t segm.ent of perooon; here it passes
oblIquely forwards, and IS contlllued through the thighs of
the.fourth perreopod~, leaving the th,ighs of the last perreopods
whIte, except that dIstally on them IS a small spot of the same
~o~our, which. als? appears in a spot neal' the base of every
Jomt (except IschIUm and propodos) of three posterior permo
pods, as well as in blotches on the back of second and two
following segments of pleon, and stainings at the base of the
pleopods attached to these segments, on the distal portion of
first and second and on the basal portion of the last uropods.
Length 6 millim., exclusive of antennoo.

The absence of a produced calx to the wrist of the two
gnathopods will, apart from all other characters, at once serve
to distinguish this species from L. pallida, L. Jf-inahani, and
L. fissie01>nis (M. Sars). In this respect it resembles L. ceql~i

cOl'm's, G. O. Sal's; but from that species it may be known
by the different antennules, the much smaller wrists of the
gnathopods, longer and less flattenedjropodos and shorter
and stronger nail of last perreopods, an by the four dorsal
teeth on the pleon instead of one only. .
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Hab. Two specimens taken at Guernsey, 1865 (A. 1If. N.) :
Mus. Norm.

I figure the terminal joints of the last perffiopods of the four
North-European species with which I am acquainted.

L. pallicla, Bate (PI. X. fig. 10).-Propodos longer than
carpus by about one fourth, its hinder margin with groups of
very long setre; dactylus exceedingly long and slender, fully
two thirds as long as pl'0p0c1os.

L. jissicornis (lY!. Sal's) (fig. 11).-Propodos nearly half as
long again as carpus, with single spines on front margin;
dactylus scarcely more than one fourth its length.

L. ceqU'l'co1'IJzt'S, G. O. Sal's (fig. 12).-Propoc1os peculiarly
flattened, somewhat fusiform, widest in the middle, only
slightly longer' than carpus; dactylus flattened, lanceolate,
equal in length to two thirds of propodos.

L, picta, Norman (fig. 9).-Pl'opodos slightly longer than
carpus, front margin with three or four pairs of spinules;
dactylus short, scarcely exceeding one fourth of the length of
propodos.

3. Lilh'eb01'gia /[inahani (Bate).
1862. P~u:edJ'(t Kinahan?~ Bate, Oat. Amphip. Orust. Brit. Mus. p. 119,

pI. XXI. fig. 1.
1863. Pluedra Kinahani, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Ornst.

vol. i. p. 211.
1887. LillJeborgia Kinalwni, Ohevreaux, Nouvelles especes de Orust.

Amphip. du Sud-ouest de la Bretagne, p. 2.

Hab. The British habitat of the type was "Nullipore bank
oft' the coast of Oumbrae," where it was found by :Th1r. D.
Robertson. Being anxious to see the type I applied to Mr.
Robertson; but he found that the specimen had been mislaid.
Dredged near Hope's Nose, Devonshire, Sept. 1874 (Stebbing).

D'l·stribution. Coast of Brittany (OlwV1'eawu).
It is difficult to understand why this species was not placed

by Bate and Westwood in the genus Lilh'ebor,qia, to which
they refer in their description, comparing P. ][inahani with
it and pointing out similarities to L. palUcla.

Chevreaux says of it :-" Cette forme, decrite par Sp. Bate
sous Ie nom de PhcedIJ'a ]{inahani d'apres un specimen drague
sur un banc de Nullipores, pres de Glascou, n'a jamais ete
signaMe depuis. J e me suis range a l'opinion de Boeck, qui
pense qu'elle doit appartenir du genre LilV·ebOlJ'gia. Elle est
en eft'et tres voisine de L. pallt'cla, Sp. Bate, et n'en dift'ere
guere que par sa petite taille, et par la forme de la main de
s.es deux premieres paires de pattes thoraciques: sa colora
tIon est a peu pres semblable a celle de l'espece voisine, la
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partie anterieure du corps etant teintee de violet, tanclis que
18. partie posterieure est du blanc rose. Le telson, que l'auteur
anglais n'a pu observer completement, est fendu jusqu'a la
base."

Fam. Pardaliscidre.

Genus NICIPPE, Bruzelius, 1859.

Nicippe tun}ida, Bruzelius.

1859. NiclIJpe tum-ida, Bruzelius, Skund. Amphip, Gamm. p. 99, pI. iv.
fig. 19.

1868. Nt'cippe tumida, Norman, Ann. & l\fag. Nat. Rist. ser. 4, vol. ii.
p. 414, pI. xxi. figs. 4-6.

1868. Nicippe t~tmt'rla, Bate & vVestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust. vol. ii.
p.511.

1872. Nic~)pe tltlnida, A. Boeck, De Skand. og ArId. Amphip.
p.493.

Hab. Sound of Skye, 1866 (A.. 111. N.) : 11£1(,8. Nonn.
D'l·stribut'l·on. South and West Norway (G. O. Sal's and

B l'uzelius); Greenland (H. J. Hansen).

Fam. Gammal'idre.

Genus 1. A:M:ATHILLA, Bate & Westwood, 1863.
(=Amathia, Rathke, 1837, name in use.)

Amatldlla Sabini (Leach).
1819. Gct1nmal'us Sabini, Leach, Appendix to Ross's First Voy. edit. ii.

18EO:~~.'/,'amine carinosp-inosa, White, Oat. Brit. Orust. Brit. Mus.
p.49.

1855. Amathia cal'inata, Bate, Brit. Assoc. Rep. p. 58.
1855, AmpMtlwe Moggridgei, Bate, Aun. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 2,

vol. vii. p. 318, pI. x. fig. 10.
1862. Graia imul'icata, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Ornst. Brit. Uus. p. 101,

pI. xvi, fig. 4 (junior).
1862. Amathia Sabini, icl. ibid.. p. 197, pI. xxxv. fig. 9.
1862. Amathia ca1'-inospinosa, id. ibid. p. 199, pI. xxxv. fig. 11.
1862. Graia imbl'icata, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. vol. i.

p. 152. 1 'll CI b' . "d 'b'd I' 3611862. AmatlLZ a /Ja un, 11 • 1 1 • VO • 1. p. .
1870. Amatldlla Sabini, A. Boeck, Orust. Amphip. bal'. et al'ct. p. 136.
1872. Amathilla Sabini, A. Boeck, De Skand. og Al'kt. Amphip. p. 406.
1874. Amathilla Sabini, Buchholz, Die zweite Deutsche Nordpolar-

fahrt 1869-70, vol. ii. p. 346, pIs. viii. and ix. fig. 1.
1884. Amathilla Sabini, Blanc, "Die Amphip. del' kieler Bucht," Nov.

Act. Leap. Akad. xlvii. no. 2, p. 73, pI. iii. figs. 78 and 79, and pI. iv.
figs. 1-2.
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. As observed by Bate northern specimens greatly exceed in
~Ize those from southern localities. A Spitzbergen specimen
~n my collection measures (exclusive of antenna:) 37 millime
~n lengtl~; large British examples measure 23 millim., while
Ill. ~ senes from Cornwall the greatest length is only 12
mIllIm.

r:rhe larger the specimen the more strongly marked are the
~culpture and elevation of both dorsal spines and carina. In
Its younger stages there are no dorsal carinal teeth, the eye is
small and nearly round, and the state is accurately represented
by Bates's figure of G1'Ct£a bnbr£eata. But Gl'aia i1J"tbJ'z'cata
is described and figured as having no secondary appendage
to the antennules. The young always have such an appen
dage, though it is reduced to two articulations. l\tfy North
umberland specimens of Graia z'mbJ,z'cata, taken by the late
Mr. Alder and recorded by Bate, were p1'ese1'ved dry, which
may account for the appendage having been overlooked j they
~vere undoubtedly the young of the present species. It is not
Improbable that Mr. vVebsterJs specimens were similarly p1'e
served, as that gentleman sent to myself Amphipods only in
that state. The fine figures of Buchholz may be consulted
with advantage, and the di.fference in armature of penBopods,
uropods, &,c. there show~ III the young and the adult have
theu' warmng lesson agaIllst the establishment of species on
slight variations ''*.

Hab. l\tfostly taken in tide-pools among weeds' Shetland.
Firth of Clyde; Durham and Northumberland 'coasts; th~
Humber; Devon and Cornwall (A. ,,'-1f. N.): JJ!fus. Norm.
Liverpool Bay (A. O. Walke1').

Dz·stribut£on. Spitzbergen (Loven); Tromso (Sehnez'de1') :
Mus. NorJ'm. Greenland (Ross &e.); Siberia (Stuxberg);
Nor~vay (Ra~hke &e.); Sweden (Lilb'ebo1'g); Denmark
(Memert) ; RIel (Blanc); Western France (Olzevreaux &e.) .
Boulogne (Ohevreaum) j North-east America' ( Sti171J?son). '

Genus II. ~tfELPHIDIPPA, Boeck, 1870.

lIfandibles with a short and very nalTOW palp, third joint
8h01:ter than the second. First 'lnaxillce having the inner
lamll1a moderately broad but not long, inner maro-in with
numerous plumos~ setre. lJ:fa.vz'llz'peds with narrow elongated
palp~; outer la~l1lna short, broad, with a few small teeth on
the mner margm. F01'm elongated, especially the pleon'
segments of pleon armed on the hinder margin with teeth of

*' Bri,tish young' examples in my collection 3-4 millim, long exactly
agl'ee wIth Buchholz's figure of that stage,
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greater 01' less size. Epimera rather small. Antennules and
antennce long and slender, subequal in length. GnatTwpods
of both pairs long and slender; hands slI:all, sub.chela,te.
Perceopods also long and slender, the three lllnder pall's With
the thighs only slightly dila~ed. Last 'w'opods much longer
than the two preceding pall's. Telson long, more 01' less
deeply cleft. (Boec7{).)

JlfelpTddippa macra, Norman.
(PI. X. fig. 14, and PI. XII. figs. 4-7.)

1868. Atylus macer, Norman, Last Report Dredging- Shetland, Brit.
Assoc, Rep. p. 280. ,

1870. JJfelp7zidippa long~)es, A, Boeck, Orust. Amplup, bor, et arct.
p. 139. 1 '

1876. J.lielplzidippa longipes, Boeck, De Skand, og Arkt, Amp up,
p. 414, pI. xxiv, fig. 5.

Pleon having the posterior margin (PI. X. fig. ~.4) of the
first five segments serrate,dri~ht across. th~ back, WIth a~ large
central hastate tooth whICh mcreases m Size from the first to
the fourth segment, ~vhere it attains ,its gr~atest development.
Fz'rst gnatTwpods (PI. XII. fig',4) With Wl'lst and hand sllb
equal in length, somewhat fUSIform, th~ former the broader;
hand widest in the middle, front margm gently convex, no
defined palm, finger half as long: as the,hand, slender. Second
,qnctthopocls (PI. XII. fig. 5) With WrIst and. hand subequal,
long, and narrow; hand narro-yv, fully four times as long as
broad margins subparallel, WIth foul' or five long setre on
c10rsai and about five fascicles of shorter setre on front mar-
gin' palm oblique nail with a seta on outer and a group of

, , 'R d . Iabout three setre on inner margm. errceopo s ex~eSSIve y
Ion 0' and delicate basos of posterior pairs - (PI. XII. fig. 6)
vel'} long, narrow', lineal'; mel'os and carpus both very long
and slender (PI. XII. fig. 7) and both longer than the long
propodos; nail very slender, half, as long as !he propod?s,
with a single seta beyond th.e m:dclle on the mner margm.
Uropods very long, the last pall' WIth peduncle and branches
subequal, the to~al lengtl\ equal ~o £?ur segments of pIeon
(i. e. third to SIxth). 'Ihe eye IS sItuated unusually low
down and opposite the base ?f the ante~nre. The antellnules
and antennre are broken off m my speclluens; Boeck says of
the former" flagello accessorio brevis,simo, fer~ obsoleto," ~ncl
thus describes the telson :-" A.ppendIx caudalIs ultra medIUm
fissa; laciniis in apice rotundatis." Length 5 millime

Hab. St. J\1agllus Bay, Shetland, 60 fath" muddy bottom,
1867 (A. lIf. N,).
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Distribution. Hardanger Fiord and Aalesund, Norway,
80-100 fath. (G. O. Sm's); Christiania Fiord and Hano-c-
sund (Boeck). b

The specimens found by me had all lost their antennules
and antennre, and, as genera were in 1868 understood, ap
peared to me to be most nearly allied to Atylus. IIfelphiclippa
belongs to the Gammaridre, which family has a secondary
appendage to the antennules. In 111. borealis, Boeck, and M.
sp'lnosa, Goes, this appendage is well developed, consisting of
two or three articulations; but it will be seen tb at Boeck
states that in the present species it is rudimentary "fere
obsoleto ; " indeed, his figure shows no trace of it. '

Genus III. l\1:EGALUROPUS, Norman, 1889.

Dr. P. P. C. Hoek, in his 'Crustacea Neerlandica,' has
jus~ described the type o~ this genus, and hal:! used my name,
wInch wa~ .MS. at the tUlle he wrote, an act of the greater
courtesy, masmuch as I was unaware that he had met with
the form, which, however, has been long known (twenty
five years) to myself and friends in Britain. Dr. Hoek has
:placed th~ ~en~s in the fami~y Pardaliscidre, a position which
11~ my 0plllIOn It cannot retam.. The mouth-organs are quite
chfferent from those of Pardal'lsca. It does not moreover

. I ell" "agree In t 1e 10 OWlllg very Important characters :-" Antennre
su~eriores . . . articulis anterioribus apud marem coalitis et
artlCulum magnum, intus fasciculis setarum instructum junctis
forf?antibus "-:-01' ':ith the following particulars :-~, Pedes
tert11 et quartl pans [= first and second perreopodsJ validi
articulo tertio brevi. Pedes trium parium ultimorum .. ~
unguibus longis." Had Dr. Hoek been acquainted with the
male or fully seen the mouth-organs he would not have
assigned the genus to the Pardaliscidre. His figures of the
mouth-or~ans are very good as far as they go, except that
the mandIble was evidently seen by him in his dissection in
an un.satisfactory pos~tion, while my ow~ drawing also was
defectIve as representlllg. a bro~en speCImen. I no~ give
(Pl. X. figs. 15 and 16) IllustratIOns of that member 111 two
positions. The inner lamina (PI. X. fig. 17) of the maxilli
peds also escaped his observation, while the outer lamina and
palp are accurately figured; this inner lamina is furnished at
the extremity with about four blunt teeth, very similar in
character to those of the outer lamina. and short setre and on
the distal portion of the side are a f~w plumose set~. The
inner lamina of the first maxillre is very small, rounded and
bearing two or three setre. '
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lI!legaluropus agiUs, Norman.
(PI. X. figs. 15-17.)

1889. 1!!.egalu1'opu8 agili8;..N orman, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6,
vol. lll. p.446, pI. XVlll. fig·s. 1-10; Hoek, Orustacea NeerlA,nclica,
Tic1schrift del' Nec1erlandsche Dierkundige Vereeuigiuo', 2de Reeks
Dec. ii. p. 28, pI. vii. fig. 7, pI. viii. fig. 3, pI. ix. fig. 3. '

Distl'ibutz·on. Holland (Hoek).
Female.-The second gnathopod of the female is "yell

figured by Hoek. It is not ovate, as in the male, but nar
l'OW a~d not more than half the ~readth of the wrist, widest
and shghtly angled below at half Its length•

.1l1ale.-rrhe figure given by me of the second gnathopocl
l'epre~ents that of the male. fThe eye is ~onsiderahly larger
than m the female and passes upwards behmd the base of the
al:tennules. Antennules and antennre longer, the two basal
jOllltS of the former and. the three distal joints of the peduncle
of the latter hirsute, with short stiff setre. Antennules
shorter than peduncle of antennre, second joint longer than
the first, third very short, subequal to first joint of flagellum·
flagellum consisting of eight articulations, without calceola'
but each articulation furnished with one of the long strap~
formed. membranaceous appendages or "olfactory papillre"
?f~en met with in this situation; s~condary appendage two
Jomted, about as long as the first artIculation of the flagellum.
Antenure with thil'd and fourth joints stout and the latter and
the fifth joint very long and subequal; flagellum of sixteen
very long and slender articulations, without calceola or strap
shaped appendages.

Genus IV. ELASJllIOPUS, Costa, 1853.

lIfandibles with third joint of palpus much larger than the
~econd, c~rved and very: set?se. Second maxillce having the
mner lamma ovate, endmg m setre. Antemwles longer than
antennre, the peduncle elongated. Second gnatho]Jods longer
than the first. Perceopods of last three pairs with the joints
very broad and outspread. Uropods of last pair with branches
of equal length and broad. Telson deeply cleft.

.The chief points by which this genus is distinguished from
MG3!j'a are the very broad joints of the perreopods, and the
branches of the last ul'opods being short, equal, and abruptly
truncated apically.
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Elasmopus '1'apax, Costa. (PI. XI. figs. 1-8.)

1853. Elasmopns 1'apa<'i', Oosta, Orost. Arnfip. del Regno di Napoli,
p. 212, pI. iv. iig. 5, O.

1855. Gammcwlls brevicetltdatzts, Bate, Rep. Brit. Assoc. p. 58, ~.
1862. Megamcem brevicaudata, Bate, Oat. Arnphip. Orust. Brit. l\fus.

p. 228, pI. xl. fig. 2.
1862. Megamcel'a brevicaudata, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed

Orust. vol. i. p. 409, ~.
1866.. (J!ceJ'Ct brevwaudata, Heller, Arnphip. des Adriat. Meeres, p. 42,

pI. lll. figs. 27, 28, 0 ~ .
1870. Elasmopus latipes, Boeck, Orust. Arnphip. bal'. et arct. p. 132.
1876. E!as1J2opus latipes, Boeck, De Skand. og ArId. Arnphip. p..393,

pI. XXIV. fig. 1, 0: 1887. Ohevreaux,Orust. Arnphip. un Sud-ouest
de la Bretagne, p. 20, and woodcut 3, O.

1888. lIfceJ'Ct mpatV, Th. Barrois, Oat. des Orustaces marins recuellis
aux A90res, p. 39, pI. iv. figs. 1-4, and woodcuts, 0 ~ .

Hab. In my 'Shetland Dredging 'Report' this species is
1'ecorded ,thus :-" A specimen, determined by 1\11'. Bate,
dredged In 4 fathoms, Brassay Sound, 1861." That speci
~nen I do not remember to have ever seen; it certainly is Hot
m my collection now, nor have I seen any British specimen.
On Bate and Westwood's authority we have the following:
.Plymouth (Bate) ; 1\forayFirth (Rev. G. Gordon).

Dt·stribution. Adriatic (Heller): J.lfus. Norm. Naples
(Costa); Azores (Bal'1'ois); South-west of France (C!1,ev
'1'eaux) ; Norway? (BoecTc).

Chevreaux tells us that Elasmopus rrGpax is a commensal
of lIfaia squinado, and states that in some places it is more
abundant on that crab than its well-known companion Iscea
lJfontagui. As, however, jJfaia squinado is not known in
either ~he l\([oray Firth, Shetland, 01' NorwaYJ Elasmopus, if
found.In these localities, must there forego the friendship.

I gIve figures taken from Adriatic specimens which will
for the most part speak for themselves. But it is desirable
to call attention to the variation in form of the hand in the
second gnathopod of the male. I give figures (PI. XI.
figs. 3-5), all to the same scale, of this organ in three speci
mens. of different ~iz~. The finger closes, as has been
descrIbed by BarroIs, mto a hollow on the inner face of the
hal:d, at the l?1'oxi~al end of :which is a tooth-p1'ocess (a).
TIllS hollow, It WIll be seen III the youngest specimen is
ovoid, and the hand itself is nearly oblong; with increasing
age the hand becomes more pyriform, narrowing distally,
the hollowed space longer and narrower, and the portion of
the hand anterior to the commencement of the hollow shorter
in proporti.on to that beyon~ it. ..t;\s regards the spines and
tubercles, 111 none of my speCImens IS the tooth-process (a) in
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such a situation that it can be seen (as in Barrois's figured
specimen) when the hand i.s viewed from the outside, and
Costa's figure might very fa11'ly represent the external aspect
of the hand of such an example as th~t figured h~re as fig·

1
4,

provided the tubercle (c) was not qUIte .so promllle~lt .. 'Ihe
tubercle (b) is present in all three speCImen~ and IS tIpped
with short blunt spines; but the t~lbercle (c) IS not ~eveloped
in fig. 3; is small in the next SIze (fig. 4), but IS largely
developed in the most mature form \fig. 5). .

A comparison of these figure~ WIth each other and WIth
those given by other authors WIll s?o~ tl:at there must be
considerable latitude allowed for vanatlOn III the exact a1'111a
ture of this limb; the finger increa~es in comparative l.ength
with age and is more strongly bent 111 the younger speCImens
than in the mature.

The hand of the second gnathopods (PI. XI. fig. 2) i~ the
female is more regularly ovate, the finge.r cl?se~ on the .lllner
face but there is no groove, the finger Il1lpmglllg agalllst a

, l 'few spines on t le surface. . . .
The species is readily known from other BntIsh Amplu

poc1s by the characters of the telson (fig. 8), the remarkable
last uropoc1s (fig. 7), anc1 the broadly expanded joints of the
hinder perooopoc1s (fig. 6). ...

Stebbing has described two more speCIes of tlus genus III

the 'Challenger' Report. The E. subca.l'z'natus, Haswell,
may at once be c1ist~nguished by.the very .dIfferent telson, and
E. clelaplata, Stebblllg, by the chfference 11; the last ul'opo.ds.
The general form of the second gnathopodls remarkably alIke
in the three species.

The illustrations of this species are to many scales of
enlargement. The perooopoc1 (fig. 6) is the least magnified;
the illustrations of seconc1 gnathopods (0) (figs. 3, 4, 5) are
more magnified; those of the gnathopod~ of female and of
last uropods (figs. 1, 2, 7) are more magmfied than the last,
and the telson (fig. 8) is the most enlarged of all.

Genus V. 1\([JERA, Leach, 1814.
(= Megamce1'ct, Bate, Cemdocus, Oosta, and Leptothoe, Stimpson.)

1. 1I1ce1'a othonis (H. Milne· Edwards).
1830. Gammarus otllOn£s, H. Milne-Edwards, Ann. des Sc. Nat. vol. xx.

p. 373, pI. x. fig. 11, ~.
1847. Gam1J2Ct1'US longhiwnus (Leach, MS.), 'Vm. Thompson, Ann. &

M.aO". Nat. Hist. ser.1, vol. xx. p. 242, o· .
1847.

o
Gammarus elon.qatus, Frey and Leuckal't, Beltr. zur Kennt.

wil'bell. Thiere, p. 160.
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1859...GammaJ'us laJvz's, Bruzelius, Skand. Ampbip. Gamm. p. 60,
pI. 11. fig. 10, 0 ~.

1863. JYlegamaJl'(t longimana, Bate & "Vestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.
vol. 1. p. 403, O.

1863. MegamaJJ'a otlwnisJiid. ibid. p. 405 ~.
1868.. 1JfaJl'(t longimana, Norman, Last 'Report Dredging Shetland,

Bnt. Assoc. Rep. p. 284, 0 ~ .
1876'0MaJl'(t longimana, Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. Ampbip. p. 382,

0+.
. The Gammarus othonis, lVI.~Edwards, and Gammarus lon~

gwwmls, Leach, JH:S., are female and male of one species and
the first name has precedence. '

Hab. Shetland; the ~1:inch; Sound of Skye' Oban' Loch
Fyne; Firth of Clyde, many places; Nortlll~mberla~d and
Durham coasts; Guernsey; Roundstone, Ireland CA . .iJf. N.) ;
Banff (T. Edwa'/'d); North-east Scotland (Dr. Day) : J.lfus.
Nm'm. Salcombe, Devon (StebMng) ; Liverpool Bay (G. H.
Fowle1')'

Dist1'ibution. Bohuslan (BruzeUzls); lVloss, Norway
(Boec~); Western France (l1f. Dolfuss, fide Ohevreaux)'
~1:arseIlles (J.l!la1'ion) ; Heligoland (Frey and Leuclw1,t) . '

2• .iJ!lcera g1'ossimana (lVlontagu).

1804
1

, . Ca
fi
nceJ'5(Gammal'us) gl'ossz'manus, Montagu, Linn. Trans. vol. ix.

p. IV. g..
1814. JYIaJl'a gl'ossimana, Leach, Edinb. Encyclop. voL vii. p. 403.
1830. Gamma1:1ls Impostii, R . .Milne-Edwards, AnTI. des Sc. Nat.

voL xx. p. 368.
18~~3t~aJ~~ g1'ossz'mana, Bate & "'\Vestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust. vol. i.

1866. 1JfaJra.!?o~zatoiJ Reller, Beitr. Amphip. des Adriatischen 1\1eeres,
p. 41, pI. 111. fig. 26, ~ .

1885. lIfCBl'(t Donatoi, Oarns, Prodr. Faunm Mediterranem p. 414 ~

1885. MaJJ'a g1'oss~manaJ id. ibid. p. 414, O. " .
1888. JYIaJl'(t g1·ossm~c:.na, Th. Barrois, Oat. des Orust. marins rec. aux

A9ores, p. 38, pI. 111. fig. 7, ~.

Prof.. Th. BalT?is has rightly pointed out that the .iJfcera
Donato~, .HeUer, IS the female of this species. The female
as found 111 our s~as, e~actly accords with it. That sex differ~
from the male ~hIefly. 111 the form of the hand of the second
gnathopod~, whlCh wId:ns r~ther more distally and has the
palm les~ ll'regular, bel11g sImply crenulated throughout and
e~lg~d wIth small spines (as in male) ; the strong finger is
smlll~r to. that of the male in being furnished on the upper
marg~n wIth a row of setre, but is without cilia on the lower
margm.

Hab. So far as I ,am aware l1fo:ta grossimana is confined
to the southern part of our seas, Jersey, Guernsey, and Herm;
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Falmouth, Torbay, Salcombe, and Starcross, Devon (A.
.iJ!l. N.).

Distribution. Adriatic (Olmls) : Mus. Norm. :1YIany places
in the Adriatic (Grube and [feller) ; ~larseilles (llfarion) ;
Western France and Azores (Th. Ba1'rois).

~lr. Thomas Scott (' Sixth Annual Report Fishery Board
of Scotland,' 1888, p. 239) has recorded this species froll: the
Firth of Forth; but he subsequently sent me the specnnen
fol' examination, and it proved to be 111. Loveni.

3. ]fceJ'a Batei, Norman.
1868. .J.lfaJJ'et Batei, Norman, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Rist. ser.4, vol. ii.

p. 416, pI. xxii. figs. 1-3.
1868*. JYIegmnaJJ'a 1Jlultidentctta, Bate & ""Vestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed

Orust. vol. ii. p. 515.
Hab. The types. were. dredged off St. ~lal·tin's. Point,

Guernsey in 1805 (A. 111. N.); off Puffin Island, LIverpool
Bay (G. H. Fowler I).

Dist1'ibution. Off Lorient, Western France (Ohem'eaux).

4. 11fcerCl semiser1'ata (Bate).
1862. JYIegamaJl'a 8emiseJ'J'atl~, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Orust. Brit. :Mus.

p. 226, pI. xxxix. fig. 6; Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.
voL i. p. 401.

1869. MaJJ'et semisel'l'ata, Norman, Ann. & :Mag. Nat. Rist. ser.4,
vol. iii. p. 359.

Hab. Oban, 1877; Salcombe, Devonshire, 1875; Rounc1~
stone Ireland, 1874; off St. ~lartin's Point, Guernsey, 1865
(A. if. N.); Clifden Bay, Conllemara (G. S. Brady): 111zls.
Norm. Cumbrae, Scotland (D. Robe1·tson I).

Dist1'ibut'lon. Western France (Ohevreaux).

5. 11fce1'a Loveni (Bruzelius).
1859. Ga1nmarllS Loveni, Bruzelius, Slrand. Amphip. Gamm. p. 59,

pI. ii. fig. 9. ., .,
1865. Gct1nmarus Loven'!" Goes, Ornst. Amplnp. marlS Spetsb. p. 14.
1862. JYIaJra Loveni, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Orust. Brit. Mus. p. 193,

pI. xxxv. fig. 1. ."
1868. Mc('J'{t Loveni, Norman, AIm. & :Mag. Nat. RISt. ser.4, voL n.

p. 416, pI. xxi. figs. 11,12.
1870. lIfaJ1'Ct Loveni, A. Boeck, Orust. Amphip. bor. et arct. p. 128.
1876. JliIaJm Loveni, A. Boeck, De Skand. og ArId. Amphip. p. 378.

Form long and slender. Epz'me1'a very short, rounded

* The part in which this description wa~ published, thou~h dated
1868, ,vas not published until 1869, a~d contallls at p. 530 a reference to
the previously pnblishecl lVIaJJ'(( Bedel.
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below, the first pointed in front. Pleon ""ith dorsal margins
smooth, not spined; second and third segments with infero
posteal angles produced into a spine-like point. Antennules
with first two joints of peduncle remarkably long, the second
slightly longer than the first, third not one third the length
of the secOl{d; flagellum of 17-24 articulations, secondary
appendage five-jointed, subequal in length to four joints of
flagellum. Antennro about equal in length to the peduncle of
the antennules; fourth joint longer than fifth; flagellum short,
subequal in length to last joint of peduncle. Fi1'St gnatho
pods with subtriangular wrist; hand subovate, wider at the
extremity than at the base, subequal in length to the wrist,
palm convex, scarcely defined; finger strong, slightly curved,
simple, with setre on the outer and cilia on the inner margin.
Second gnnthopods having the me1'os produced below into a
spine-point; wrist subtriangular, widening much distally;
hand of moderate size, subquadrate, length to breadth as 5 to
3, widening slightly to the palm; palm only very little
oblique, defined by a long spine, crenulated or toothed, and
edged with a few spinules. Perceopods all slender, with very
long linear thighs, which in all the limbs are the longest
joints; thighs of last three pairs gradually increasing in
breadth, but that of last pair about four times as long as
broad, its margins with distant serrulations; nails of mode
rate length and acute. Last 'tt1'opods with very long lanceo
late branches, about three times the length of the peduncle.
Telson cleft to two thirds its length, cleft widely open, each
·apex ending in two spine-points and a cilium. Length 18-
22 millime

Hab. Sound of Skye, 1R66 (A. It£ lY.); Loch Fyne,
dredged by the ':Medusa,' the vessel of the Scotch l\farine
Station, 1888 (D. Robertson): lI!fus. Nor'ln. ~raken by
, Medusa' off the lighthouse, Little Cumbrae, Firth of Clyde,
in 55-60 fath., and off the Isle of Arran, N.B., in 80 fath.,
on soft mud (D. Robertson!); one specirnen among material
dredged a little west of Inchkeith, ]firth of Forth, 1~87 (T.
Scott I).

D£st'l''t'bution. Greenland (Hansen); Advent Bay, \ Spitz
bergen, 20 fath. (Bmitt, fide Goes); Bohuslan, Sweden
(Loven, fide Goes); Denmark (Jl1ez·1le1't); vYest Norway
(Danielssen) .

Genus VI. GAMMARELLA, Bate, 1857.
Gammarella brevicaudata (H. l\filne-Edwards).

1830. Gam1nal'tts bl'evioaudatus, H, :Milne-Edwards, Ann. des Sc. Nat.
vol. xx. p. 369, r:3 ~.
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. A Costa Ricerche sui Crost. Amfip.185:3. Gammal'llS jJltn?twwnllS, .... ,.' 6 a
del Regno di Napoh, p. 2?2,. pl.. I~l. fig. 219 ~l. iii. fig. 8, a junior.

1853. Gammm'us obtt~.s1tll{(nzs, I:l. I~Jl~l. p. 210 I )1. iii. fig'. 3, ~.
1853. Amphitlwe semlCarl1,~J..tt~l, ~d.~~~~. :tun. &/Mag. Nat. Rist. ser. 2,
1857. Gammal'ella OJ'cl1estly 01 ?nIS, (1, ,

vol. xix. p. 143, 0'.. ,Cat Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus.
1862. Ga?nmal'el~~t breV1Crt1t(:a~t, Be~\Vestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust.

p. 180, pI. xxxn. fig. 8, c:3, ate

vol. i. p. 330, 0'. . "d 'l'd vol i P 333, ~.
1862. GamnwI'ella Norn.zam'lI~ '~~ bbin~ ·A~n. & Mag. Nat. Rist.
1874. Gammal'ella brev1Cm~~a a, e 0'

ser. 4, vol. xiv, p. 13, -pI. n .. fig:K.3 t{~~~, aF~~n. litt. des Iles Anglo-
1886. Gammarelltt longIComzs, CB ,

Normandes, p. 60, a ijl ~Ii t Tl Barrois Cat. des Crust. marins aUK1888. Gtt1nmal'ella b?'evICau a a, 1. ,

Ayores, p. 47, pI. IV. figs. 5-12, c:3 ~. •

1 (A 111. N.) . Torquay (Stebbmg) :Hab Jersey' Falmout 1 • • ., (8 bb' ). off
JJlus N01'm. 'Salcombe Harbour, D.evo)l1 te zng,

, . F' tl f Clyele (D Robertson .
Hunterston) 11' 1 °d' . (H lZ' '). Azores· Northern and

D · 'b t' A !'latIC e e1 , , 1
'tstr't u lOn. B " .). St LUl1aire anel Arcac 1011,vVestern France (Th. Ct'l1O'tS, .

111. Dolfuss (Ohevl'ealltx)l· d f the second gnathopod eliffers
I t ng males t 1e lan o. ., h fi '
n yo 1 1 t f the adult especIally 111 t engel,

markedly from t 1a 0 l' 1 f tl hand
which is not more than .L'h~lf th~t e~~tyle~ r::oreled ·from any

This is a southern 101m, n c

station north of the Firth of Clyele.

G VII CHEIROCRATUS, Norman, 1865.enU8 .
. N ,thumberland and Durham, vol. i. (1865) p.12.)(Nat. Rlst. Trans. or

1 Ohei1'oc1'atus assimilis (Lilljebol'g).
(PI. X. fig. 13, anel PI. XI. fig. 11.) ,.

. ., .. b I' Ofv. af KongI. Vet.-Akad. Forh.1851. Gmmnm'u8 asszmzhs, LIllJe 0 g,

1851, p. 23. . 'l' .d ibid 1853, p. 445.
1853. Gammarus ass~m~ ~s, 1 ~uzeli~s Skalld. Amphip. Gamm. p. 68.
1859. Gamma1'lts ass~m~l~s, B te Cat' Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus. p. 214.
18f1 2 GanWl.rtl'lts asszmzh~, Ba, . N t RI·st Trans. Northu11lb. and

U • t Norman a . .1865. Clwil'ool'atltS man IS, .. fi '14 15 0'.
DUl'hu11l, vol. i. p. 13, ;pI. ~l1te ~. W~st~. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.

1868. Clzeil'ocl'atus 1nCUltZS, a

vol. ii. p. 513, 0'.. 0 'Z' A Boeck Crust. A11lphip. bor. et aI·ct.
1870. Clzei1'ocl'atus asszmz zs,. , .

P 134. . .. B k De Skand. og Arkt. Amphlp.1876. Chei?Oo01:tdus asszl1nl1s, A. oec,
398, pI. XIV. fig. 3. .

p.. fi 13) has the central portIOn of the
The telson (PI. X. g. I ile the corners are pro-

't of each half concave, w 1extreml y .
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jected in tooth-like form; from the concavity spring three
spines, of which the central is the longest.

The female is very like the same sex of O. Sundevalli;
but the transverse rows of setre of the wrist of second gnatho
pod (PI. XI. fig. 11) appear to ,vant the hamate character so
conspicuous in the adult and more or less evident in the
young of the allied species.

J-Iab. Off Holy Island, on the Northumberland cOaJst,
1864 * (A. II!!. N.); off coast of itberdeen (the late lIfl'. R.
Dawson); off Farland Point, Isle of Cumbrae, 20 fath.
(.A. lI£. N. and D. Robertson, 1888) : lI!!us. }'101'm.

D1·stn·bution. Floro, Norway, 45-70 fath. (A. 1I£. N.) :
lI!!us. l.,Torm. BohusHin, Sweden (B7"ttZeUus); Non,Yay, at
:&1andal (Boeck) ;' Christiansund (Diiben); Arcachon, France?
111. Dolfuss, Luc-sur-l\1er, 11£ Topsent, and Croisic (Olle",'
Iremtx).

2. Ohe~'rocratus SunclevalU (Rathke).
(PI. XI. figs. 9, 10, and PI. XII. figs. 1-3.)

1843. GCt1nmarus Sundevalli, Rathke, Beitriige ZUl' Fauna Norwegensy

p. 65, pI. iii. fig. 2, c3'.
1853. Gammctnts Sundevalli, Lilljeborg, Kongl. Vet.-Akad. HandL

p.454.
1859. Gm1211utrtts Sundevalli, Bruzelius, Skand. Amphip. Gamm. p. 57.
1862. Gammct1·tts Sundevalli, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Orust. Brit. lYIus.

p. 213, pI. xxxviii. fig. 1, c3'.
1862. Protomedeia 'Whitd, id. ibid. p. 169, pI. xxxi. fig. 3, ~.

1862. LiljeboJ'[/ia shetlandica, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.
vol. i. p. 206, c3'.

1862. Protomedeict Whitei, iid. ibid. p. 300, ~.

1868. PJ'otomedeia (P) TYhitei, Norman, Last Report Dredging Shetland
Isles, Brit. Assoc. Rep. p. 283, ~ &c3' •

1870. Cheirocratus Sundevalli, A. Boeck, Crust. A mphip. bor. et arct.
p.133.

1876. Cheirocmtus Sttndevalli, A. Boeck, De Skand. og Al'kt. Amphip.
p. 396, pI. xxiv. fig. 2, c3' ~ . /

1874. Li?iebol'[/ia NO?'manni, Stehbing, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 4,
vol. xiv. p. 10, pI. i. fig. 1 a-c, c3'.

1876. LilJebol'[/ia NOl'manni, icl. ibid. vol. xvii. p. 76, pI. V. fig. 4, c3'.
1880. Chei?'ocl'at'us bl'evicornis, Hoek, Oarcinologisches (Tijdschr. d. Ned.

Dierk. Vereen. vol. iv.), p. 142, pI. X. figs. 10-13, c3'.
1884. Ohei?'ocl'atus bl'evicornis, Blanc, Die Amphipoden del' Kieler

Bucht, p. 72, pI. viii. figs. 76, 77, 0 ~ .

Great confusion has existed respecting this species. This
confusion has arisen from three causes :-first, the separation
of the sexes; secondly, the insufficiency of the earlier figures

-Ii: Mr. Robertson, in his' Oontrib. to Oat. of Amphipocla and Isopoda of
the Firth of Olyde,' has by an errol' thought that the Holy Island off
which I took this species was the island so named in the Firth of Olyde.
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and descriptions; thirdly, from some of the figures in Boeck's
plate xxiv. having been wrongly lettered.

Boeck's plate xxiv. fig. 2 k; has nothing to do with the
present spec~es, and probably ought to have been lettered 4 k,
as representmg, though imperfectly, a second gnathopod of
the female of Melita palmata (or possibly, from the shortness
of the wrist, the second gnathopod of lIfelita pellucida, G. O.
Sal's) ; the 4 k should perhaps be 2 M, and intended to repre
Sellt the second gnathopod of the immatnre male of Ohd7'o
crratus Sundevalli.

vVhile all the other general characters are nearly similar in
the two sexes of Oheil'om'atus Hundevalli, the second gnatho
pods are widely different. That of the male (PI. XII.
figs. 1-3) has a large and remarkably ovate h.and; this hand
is densely clothed with long setm towards the distal extre
mity of the upper margin, and the lower side (not the margin
only) is also densely setose; but the peculiarity of the hand
is that the strongly curved finger, which is half the length of
the hand, does not close against the margin, but upon the
middle of the inner face of the hand, where there are three
or four spines, against which it in some measure closes, the
position being such that when the hand is viewed from the
outside the closed finger is completely hidden *. rrhis hand
has been well figured by Hoek and Blanc, but not accurately
by any previous authors j and I give illustrations of three
forms of it.

The second gnathopod in the female (PI. XI. fig. 10) is
very like the first gnathopod (fig. 9), but the finger is straightly
porrected alid the face of the wrist is furnished with nume
rous transverse rows (about seven to nine in. number) of
hooked setre; these setre are confined to the front half of the
limb, and the innermost seta of each transverse row is very
short, while each seta thence to the margin increases in length
in most regular gradation, the outermost and longest being
simple (i. e. not hooked).

rl'he hinder segmentFl of the pleon with their three dorsal
teeth and intervening long erect spines are well represented
by Stebbing (pI. v. fig. 4), Hoek (pI. x. fig. 13), and Blanc
(fig. 77). A glance at this portion of the body will suffice
to distinguish this species from all others except its congener
O. assimiUs.

.fIab. Outer Skerries Harbour, 2-5 fath.; off these same
islets in 40 fath., and also in Balta Sound, Shetland; the

* In the immature male (fig-. 3) the finger is shorter and thicker ill
proportion to its length and closes on the palm instead of on the face,
while the lateral spines are not developed.
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Minch; Sound of Skye; Loch Fyne; Firth of Clyde, many
places; off Holy Island, Northumberland; Salcombe, Devon;
Guernsey; Roundstone, Ireland (A. M. N.); Banff (T. Ed
ward) : 1I1us. Norm. Kirkwall Bay, Orkney (D. Robertson).

Distribut-lon. Floro, Norway (A. 111. N.): l.lus. N01'm.
Off west coast of Schleswig-Holstein (;]fetzger); IGel (Blanc) ;
Holland (Hoek); Denmark (J1![einert); BohusHin (Bruze
lius); Norway, many places (Rathke &c.); St. Lunaire,
France, M. Dolfuss (GhevreauJx); Bay of Biscay (Ghev
'J'eaux).

Genus VIII. MELITA, Leach, 1813.

1. Melita palmata CMontagu).

1806. Ganee?' (Gamma1'7ls) palmahls, Montagu, Trans. Linn. Soc.
vol. vii. p. 69, pI. vi. fig. 4.

1813. lIfelita palmata, Leach, Edinb. Encycl. vol. vii. p. 403.
1840. Gammarus Dugesii, J\'I.-Edwal'ds, Rist. des Orust. vol. iii. p. 54.
1853. lJfelita palmata, Costa, Rec. sui Crost. Amfip. del Regno di

Napoli, p. 192, pI. ii. fig. 4.
1857. Gamma?'us incequimanlls, Bate, Ann. & lY!n,g. Nat. Rist. ser.2,

vol. xix. p. 145.
1862. Melita palmata, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. vol. i.

p.337.
1876. M,elita palmata, Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. All1phip. p. 388,

pI. XXIV. fig. 4.
1878. Melita palmaia, G. Zaddach, Die .M:eeres-Fauna an del' preuss

ischen Kiiste, p. 25, woodcuts.

Bab. Firth of Clyde; Guernsey; Starcross, Devon (A.
1I£. N.); Polperro, Cornwall (Laughlin): lIIus. N01·m.
Banff (T. Eclwa'J'd); Rhos and Colwyn Bays, North Wales
(A. O. Walker); Ilfracombe and Seaton, Devonshire (Par-

fitt).
D~·st'J'ibut'ion. Adriatic (Heller): Mus. Norm. NarIes

(Gosta); Baltic (Zaddach); Sweden (Dl'Zb'ebo1'g); Norway
(Boeck); Denmark (lJfeine?·t); Northern France (Guerne)'
Western France (1I1ilne-Edwards, Boucha'J'cl- Ghantereaux:
&c.); Portugal and Azores (GlzeV'J'eaux).
. The form of the hand in the first gnathopods of the male
IS very remarkable, the finger being peculiar as springing
from a deep hollow in the middle of the wide extremity of
the hand. It is well figured by Zaddach (l. c.).

2. 1I1eZ,l'ta obtusata (l\lontagll).

1815. Gance1' (Gamma1't~s) obtllsatus, Montagu, Trans. Linn. Soc. vol. ix.
p. 5, pI. ii. fig. 7.

--------------~----
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1830. Gammarus podager, Milne-Edwards, Ann. des Sci. Nat. vol. xx.
p.369.

1840. Amphitlwe obtusata, ~L-Edwards, Rist. des Crust. vol. iii. p. 83.
1852. Gammarus maculatus, Lilljeborg, ·Ofv. af Kongl. Vet.-Akad.

Forh. p. 10.
1859. Gammar?lS obtusatus, Bruzelius, Skaud. Amphip. Gamll1. p. 55.
1862. Melita obtusata, Bate & vVestw. Brit. Se~sile-eyed Crnst. vol. i.

p. 341, d' (figure but not description).
1862. Melita pro.'cima, iid. ibid. p. 334 (val'. J').
1862. lVIegamcera Alderi, iid. ibid. p. 407, S?
1862. Melita podager, Bate, Cat. All1phip. Brit. Mus. p. 184, pI. xxxiii.

fig. 5.
1t\68. Melita obt7tSatCt, Norman, Last Report Dredging Shetland, Brit.

Assoc. Report, p. 284.
1872. Melita obtusatct, Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. Amphip. p. 386.
1880. lIfelita obt7tsata, Hoek, Carcinologisches, p. 140, pI. x. figs. 8, 9.

In the ' Last Report of Dredging among the Shetland Isles'
I drew attention to the facts that obtZtsata and proxima were
two forms of the male, and that Megamce'J'a Alcle1·i was the fe
male of this species; and it is not without some hesitation that
I retain even the following species lII. glacliosa as distinct from
the present. If it is to be kept distinct some corrections
must, I take it, be made in the synonymy.

lII. obtusata is characterized by several forms, those named
being the type, which has a single dorsal tooth upon the
second and third segments of pleon, "segmenta postabdo
minis secundum et tertium in medio margine posteriore den
tibus singulis arm~ta; segmenta qnartum et qnintum denti
bus binis aut ternis instructa" (Boeck), and the variety
pToxima, in which the dorsal teeth of second and third seg
ments are absent. Judging from Bate and Westwood's
figure (which is, however, at any rate unsatisfactory as
l'egards the fourth and fifth segments) lVIontagu's type appears
to be the first form. When we come to examine further,
however, there appears to be confusion. The figure in the
Cat. Amphip. Brit. lYIus. must have been taken from Bate's
Plymouth specimen, and represents three teeth or divisions of
the second and third segments, while in the description no
mention is made of the exact number of teeth. "Second,
third, fourth, and fifth segments of the pleon have small
teeth upon the postero-dorsal margin." On the other hand,
in the Hist. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. the Plymouth specimen
and not l\1.ontagu's is described, and we are told" the second,
third, fourth, and fifth segments of the tail are furnished
at the posterior margin, on the back, with a central and two
small lateral dellticles or tooth·like processes." It would
seem therefore that the Plymouth specimen thus figured in
the Catalogue and described in Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust.
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must be referred to the following species if that form is to
retain specific rank.

In both obtusata and glad'l'osa the armature of the fourth
segments is alike and much more constant than that of the
other segments. This segment is furnished with three dorsal
teeth, the laterals considerably exceeding the central in size:
the fifth segment varies greaqy in armature; sometimes there
are two teeth, one behind the other on each side, the poste
rior being the larger; sometimes one tooth and an articulated
spine; sometimes no tooth and only the spine; rarely smooth,
without either tooth 01' spine. rrhe armature of the second and
third segments also varies greatly, sometimes the second has
three teeth, the third one, a rare condition; sometimes one on
the second and one on the third, when it is typical obtusata;
sometimes one on the second, but none on the third; sometimes
these two segments are unarmed, when it is the typical pro<'Cima
d' and Alderi .~. I have never met with a specimen III which

the second segment has been unarmed, and the third armed, .
though probably such a variety will sometimes occur.

The hinder corner of the epimera of the third segment is
much produced, acute, and upturned, and either quite smooth
on the margins 01' with very few serrations.

Hab. Shetland; the Minch; Firth of Clyde ; North.
umberland; Roundstone, Ireland: lJIus. N01'm. Liverpool
Bay (G. H. Fowlel').

Dt'strt'but'l:on. South and vVest Norway (Boeol{',); Sweden
(BruzeUus); Denmark (lJ!leinel·t); Holland (Hoele); Northern
France (Gue1'ne); Western France (Chevreatlx &0.).

3. Melita glad'l'osa, Bate.
1862. Melita gladiosa, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. p. 185, pI. xxxiii.

fig. 6, 0 .(example figured abnormal). ~

1862. Mel~ta obtusata, Bate, l. c. p. 183, pI. xxxiii. fig. 3 (partim) O.
1862. Mehta gladiosa, Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust.

p. 346, O.
186~. JYIel~ta obtu~ata, iid. i~id. p. 341 (description, not figure).
187(). lJ£eht~ gladzosa, Stebbmg', Ann. & Mag. Nat. Rist. ser. 4, yol. xvii.

p. 77, pI. IV. fig. 2, ~.

For notes on synonymy see the last species.

M. gladlOsa is usually characterized by three largely cleve
l?ped teeth on ~he ~rst four segments of the pleon, but some
tImes the firl:lt IS wLthout teeth *. These teeth are of larO'e
size except that the central tooth of the fourth segment is

* The figure of M. obtusata given in Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. appears
to have been taken from such a specimen of lJI. glad£osa.
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much smaller. The fifth has four teeth-two on each sicle
of which the exterior is the larger, and between them an
articulated spine; the sixth segment sometimes bears a pair of
small tubercles or minute spines at the base of the telson. T'he
infero-posteal angle of the epimera of the third segment of
the pleon is greatly produced, upturned, very acute, an~

strongly toothed on both margins.
The armature of the earlier segments of the pleon is subject

to some variation. Bate's figure of the type in Cat. Amphip.
Brit. 1\1us. represents a remarkably abnormal form, the first
segment of the pleon having five an:l the s.ec?nd .seven teeth;
but much latitude must be allowed tor VarIatIon 111 the dorsal
armature of members of this genus.

In the female the second gnathopods are nearly similar in
form to the first, but larger, and it is without the fur which
clothes the front margin of meros, carpus, and hand in the
first pair. .

Bab. Salcombe, Devon; Falmouth; Guernsey (A. M. N.);
North-east Scotland (Dr. Day): MltS. lV07·m. Plymouth
(Pct1:fitt) .

Distribution. Boulogne (Pct1'is Museum) ; vVestern France
(Ohevreaux); Azores (Th. Ba1''l'ois).

4. MeUta dentata (Kroyer).

1842. Gammaru8 dentatus, Kl'oyer, Nat. Tidskr. vol. iv. p. 159.
1854. Gammal'lIs 2J~tJ'pul'cdus, Stimpson, Invert. of Grand Manan,

p.55.
1855. Gammct1'us K:royel'i, Bell, App. to Belcher's Last Arctic Voyage,

p. 405, pI. xxxiv. fig. 4.
1859. Gammal'us dentatu,s, Bruzelius, Skand. Amphip. Gamm. p. 61.
1862. Megama3l'a dentata, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Brit. lVIus. p. 225,

pI. xxxix. fig. 4. .. .. ..
1862. 111ega?na3ra K1'oyen, Id. IbI~. p. 229, pI. xl. fig:. 4. .
] 865. GcmunaJ·~ts dentatus, Goes, Orust. Amplllp. Gamm. marlS

Spetsb. p. 14, fig. 2\J (not fig. 29'). .
1870. Melita dentata, Boeck, Ornst. Amphlp. bor. et arct. p. 131.
1872. Melita clentata, Boeck, De Bkand. og Arkt. Amphip. p. 389,

pI. xxiii. fig.10.. "
1884. Melita dentata, S. SchneIder, Orust. og Pycnogon. mdsamlede 1

Kvrenangsfjorden, 1881, p. 113.

Antennules: first joint with a long spine at the lower side
of the distal margin, second joint much more slender and
longer than first; third one third length of preceding and
equal to two first of flagellum; accessory flagellum of four long
joints. Antennre shorter than antennules, but peduncle
longer than that of antennre, its last two joints subequal;
flagellum about equal to last joint of peduncle in length.
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First gnathopods having meros rather longer than broad,
below well rounded and covered with dense fur, and with
a rascicle of seim at the extremity j wrist rully twice as
long as meros, upper margin \vith transverse rows of simple
setm~ the distal portion between the two distal rows of setm
densely clothed with short fur, the face or the joint below with
two or three transverse rows of setm; lower margin with nume
rous fascicles of setm j hand regularly ovate, much shorter
than wrist, upper margin having the distal portion with trans
verse rows of setm; lower margin with fascicles of setm, the
portion which forms the palm terminated by a small tooth-like
procesR, very minutely crenulated and furnished with a series
or little spinules ; finger falcate, its inner margin divided up
into minute teeth of peculiar form, widening in the middle
and apiculate. All the setre of the limb are simple except
that mixed in the tvvo distal fascicles of setm on the lower
margin are a few flattened setm with pectinated edges.

Second gnathopods or moderate size; meros small, pro
duced distally below to an acute point; carpus triangular,
short, sparingly setose on the margins; hand nearly twice as
long as wrist, of nearly equal width to the commencement
of the palm (which occupies two fifths of the length)} thence
tapering to extremity j margins sparingly setose; palm
defined at its commencement by a tooth-like process, slightly
denticulated, one denticle near base of finger larger than the
rest, set with a few long setm and spinules; about four spines
on side of the hand just within the palm; a row of equidistant
cilia on inner and of setm on outer margin of the nail.

Thigh of last pm'mopods oblong, nearly parallel-sided, but
the widest part at the ba~e, distally truncate behind, front
margin set ",ith short spines, hind margin with distant crenu
lations, a cilium occupying each crenulation.

Epimera of the anterior segments or body with a single
tooth on the infero-posteal corner. Third segment or pleon
acutely produc.ed infero-posteally and bent upwards.

All the segments of the pleon are furnished on the dorsal
margin with numerous teeth; but their exact number is sub
ject to considerable variation, as has been noticed in previous
remarks to be the case in M. obtusata and M. gladiosa. In
the specimen here described from Cullercoats they are: first
segment five, second seven, third nine, fourth five, fifth three
and two articulated spines.

The British examples measure 11 millim. exclusive of
antennm.

A large Greenland specimen taken in 1876 by H.M.S.
, Valorous' measures 22 millim. exclusive of antennm, and
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corresponds most closely in all its characters with those take.n
in our seas except that the palm of the first gnathopods IS

more defin~d being slightly hollowed, and the hand or the
second gnatl;opods is a little larger in proportio.n to the wrist.
All the microscopic characters or setm, spmes, fur, &c.
exactly agree; but in consequence of the .co~rser growth of
the limb the characters of armature of the mSlde of the finger
of first gnathopods cannot be so exactly determined. TI:e
dorsal annature in this specimen is :-first segmen~ (by acCI
dent lost in dissection) ; second eleven teeth; thIrd eleven
teeth' ft)Urth seven, the central very large; fifth three, cen·
trall~rge and two articulated intervening spines.

In spedimens received from Tromso the dorsal. spines are
larger in size proportionatel;: ~han in examples wl:l?h I have
had the opportunity of eXamllll11g from other 10cahtIes. The
larger the number of spines on a segment the smaller the size
those spines attain. . . .

Hab. Three speCImens taken from fisll1ng-boats, Culler
coats Northumberland (A. M. N.): Mus. Nm'm.

nistrribution. Greenland, in lat. 66° 59' N., long. 55° 27'
W., 57 rath., 'Valorous' Exped. 1876 j off .Halifax, Nova
Scotia (S. 1. Snn'th); rrr01l1so (S. Schne~derr); Sweden
(Loven): Mus. Norrm. Iceland (Torrell); Spitzbergen
(Goes)' Grand ~ianan (Sti1npson); Labrador (Packa1'd);
West Norway, at Haugesund (Boeck); Denmark (Meinert).

Genus IX. GAMMARUS, Fabricius, 1776.

1. Ga11WZa1'US locusta (Linn.). (PI. XII. fig. 11.)

1767. Cancer locusta, Lim~e! Syst. Nat. edit. xii. :po 1055.
1780. Oniscus lmle,'1:, FabrICIUS, Fauna GrrenlandlCa, p. 254: .
1820. Gmnmarus (t1'cticus, Scoresby, Account of the ArctIc ReglOns,

vol. i. p. 451, pI. xvi. fig. 4. .
1824. Gammal'llS boreas, Sabine, SuppI. ,AppendIx Parry's Voyag:~,

p. 229.-1862. Bate, Cat. Ampbip. BrIt. Mus. p. 213, pI. XXXV11.

fig. 10. . ,
1830. Gammm'1ls ornat1ls, H. 1\'I11ne-~dwards, Ann. des SCl..~at. xx.

p. 372, pl. x. figs. 9,10.-1840. BISt. Nat. des Crust. VO~.,lll. p. 47.
-1862. Bate, Cat. Amphip. ~rit, Mus. p. 212, pI. ::CXXV11. ~g, 8:
1873. S. I. Smith, Report Umted-States Comm. FIsh & FIsherIes,
p. 557, pI. iv. fig. 15. .. , .. . ..

1851. Gammarus sitchensis, Brandt, Mlddendorfi's SIbIl': Rels~, Bd. 11.

p. 137, pI. vi. ~gs. 28 a-c.-1862. Bate, Cat. Amphlp. BrIt. Mus.
p. 210, pI. XXXV11. fig. 4.

1853. Gammct1'us jJlllex, Stimpson, Invert. Grand Manan, p. 55.
1854. GCt1nma1'Us 'l7WtCdllS, Lilljeborg, KongI. Ve.t.-Aka~. Bandl. p. 447.
1862. Gammarus locuStcl, Bate & Westw. BrIt. SeSSIle-eyed Crust.

vol. i. p. 378 (et auct.).
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Hab. Common all round our coast between tide-marks.
Disb",,·but't·on. This species is found apparently everywhere

throughout the arctic and boreal regions, and, as will be seen
by the above synonymy, has received many names from
different localities. I have carefully compared specimens
from Spitzbergen, Greenland, and the United States with
others from our own coasts. It extends also southwards as
far as Naples (Oosta) , South-west France (BaJTOis &0.);
Cullera, Spain (Don Pedro Antiga, 't'n lI!!'lts. N01'm.).

A large British example in my collection measures 34
millim.*, and one from Spitzbergen reaches 38 millim.

The telson, of which one half is figured (PI. XII. fig. 11),
is elongated and each half usually bears three terminal spines
and a seta at the extremity, a spine and seta at a short distance
from it, and two spines and one or two setm near the base.
A certain latitude must be allowed as to the exact number of
setm and spines on the telsons in the genus GaJnma1'us; but
the general character in each species appears to be constant.

2. GarmnaJ'us maJ'imts, Leach. (PI. XII. fig. 12.)

18] 5. Gammw'us ma?'inus, Leach, Linn. Trans. vol. xi. p. 359.
1830. Gamma?'us Olivii, H. Milne-Edwards, Ann. des Sci. Nat. vol. xx.

p. 369, pL x. fig. 9. .
1837. Gamma?'lts gmcilz's, Rathke, Zur Fauna del' Kryn. p. 374, pI. v.

figs. 7-10.
1840. Gamma?'us a/finis, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Orust. vol. iii.

p.47.
1843. Gammw'us K:royeri, Rathke, Beitr. zur Fauna Norwegens, p. 69,

pL iv, fig. 1. .
1853. Gammarus pmcilurus, id. ibid. p. 68, pI. iv, fig. 2.
1862. Gammants 171w'imts, Bate & vVestw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust.

voL i. p. 370.

Bab. Common round the British coasts.
D't·st1'ibution. From Norway to the Ray of Biscay; Adri

atic Sea (Heller); North-east America (S. L Smith): Mus.
Norm.

The telso11 (PI. XII. fig. 12) has each half terminated by
three spines and a spine at the side near the base; sometimes
there is the small seta as fignred near the extremity, but it is
by no means always present; rarely there are one or two
setm at the extremity, but the character of the telson as dis
tinguished from that of allied species is the entire absence or
fewness of setm.

'* All measurements in these papers are exclusive of the antennules}
but include the uropods unless otherwise stated.
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3. Gamma'i'us campylo]Js, Leach. (PI. XII. fig. 13.)

1815. Gammct?'1ts oampylops, Leach, Linn. Trans. vol. xi. p. 360. ,
?1844. Gammar1tS looltsta (P), E. G. Zaddach, Syn. Ornst. PrusslC.

Prod. p. 4. ,.
r 1851. Gammal'us Duebenii, Lilljeborg, Ofv. af Kongl. Vet.-Akad.

Forh. p. 22. . , Ak d H dl 448
? 1854. Ga?nmarus lool/sta, LIllJeborg, Kongl. Ve~.- a.. an . p. .
1862. Gammal'us co,ltpylops, Bate & vVestw. BrIt. SeSSIle-eyed Orust.

vol. i. p. 375.

Hab. Bamborough, Northumberland; Guernsey; New-
port, co. :Th1ayo (A. M. N.). . .

D~·st1·~·but~'on. I know of no record beyond the BntIsh seas,
unless Lilljeborg's and Zaddach's species are synonymous
with the present. . .

The telson of this species (PI. XII. fig. 13) termmates In
three spines and as many (01' about as many) setre; towards
the base is a group of three spines, and between tlus and the
extremity two setm having their bases close together, and.
sometimes accompanied, as in the figured example, by a
small spine.

4. Gammarus tenuimanus, Bate.

1862. Gamma?'us tenuimanus, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. p. 21~,
pI. xxxviii. fig. 2; Bate & Westw. Brit. Sessile-eyed Orust. vol. 1.

p.384.

Described from a single specimen which was fou~d by
:Mr. Spence Bate among a lot of Orustacea s~mt to lum by
the Rev. G. Gordon from the mouths of .the RIve~'s Ness and
Braully, which flow into the :1YIoray Fl1'th. It IS unknown
to me.

5. Gammarlls Eclwardsii, Bate.

1862. Gammarus Ed1v(t?'Clsii, Bate, Oat.. Amph~p. Brit. Mus. p. 20~,
pI. xxxvii. fig. 2; Bate & Westw. TInt. Sessile-eyed Orust. vol. 1.

p.386.

This species is also unknown to me. T~le two kn~wn

specimens were found by Mr. Spen~e J?ate In a pool mto
which the tide formerly flowed, but wInch IS now of fre~h wat~r,

at Starcross Devon. .M.r. D. Robertson recorded tins speCIes
in his Contl:ib. to Cat. Amphip. and Isop. of l!~il'th of Clyde,
1888, p. 94, but is now satisfied ~hat the speCImens must be
referred to the young of other speCIes.
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Genus X. ERIOPIS, Bruzelius, 1859.

Erz'opis elongata, Bruzelius.

1859. El'iopis elongctta, Bruzelius, Skand. Amphip. Gamm. p. 65, pI. iii.fig'. 12.

1862. Eriopis elongcttct, Bate, Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. p, 178} pI. xxxii.fig. 5.

1868. En'opis elongata, Norman, Ann. & 1\'[ag. Nat. Hist. ser. 4, vol. ii.
p. 415, pI. xxi. iigs. 7-10.

1870. Nipltargus elongatus, A. Boeck, Orust. Amphip. bor. et arct.p.136.

1872. lYiplwrglt8 elongatlts, A. Boeck, De Skand. og Arkt. Amphip,
p. 403, pI. xxii. fig. 5.

Hab. This interesting species llas occurred in two localities
in our seas. In 1866 I took a specimen when dredging with
my late fi'iend Dr. Jeffreys in the Sound of Skye; and in
1885 I took a second in 80 fathoms between the isles of
Cumbrae and Arran, in the Firth of Clyde, when dredging in
company with my friend 1\1:1'. J. l\lurray in the '1\1:edusa,'
the vessel of the Scotch 1\1:arine Station: Mus. Norm.

Dz'st1"ibut£on. Sweden (Loven): Mus. JVorm. South Nor
way (Boeck); West Norway (!(o1'en).

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE X.
Fig. 1. Leucotlwe imjHt1'icOJ'nls, n. sp. Antennule and antenna,
Fig. 2. The same. First gnathopod.
Fig. 3. The same. Second gllathopud.
Fig. 4. The same. Telson.
Pig. 5. Lil{feborgia pieta, n. sp. Antenllule and antenna.
Fig. 6. The same. Dorsal portion of hinder segments of pleon.
Fig. 7. The same. Second gnathopod, seen from without.
Fig. 8. The same. Spines and setffi of palm of second gnathopod, as

seen from within.
Fzg. 9. The same. Last perffiopod, terminal joints.
Fig. 10. Lilb'eboJ'gia pallida, Bate. Last perffiopod, terminal joints.
Fzg. 11. Lil{jeborgia fissicoJ'nis (1\'[. Sal's). Last perffiopod, terminal

joints.

Fzg. 12. LillJebol'[Jict cequicomis, G. O. Sal's. Last perffiol)od, terminaljoints.
Fig. 13. Clleirocmtus ctssimiNs (Lilljeborg). The telson.
Ftg. 14. Melphidippct macm, Norman. Hinder marg'in of a segment ofpleon.
Fzgs. 15, 16. JJ:IegalurOplts agilis, Norman. The mandible.
Fig. 17. The same. Inner lamina of maxilliped.

PLATE XI.
Fig. 1. Elasmopus )'ajJ{(,~" Oosta, First g'llathopod, ~,
Fl:r;, 2, The same. Second gnathopod, ~.
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S 1 'nathopod, 0, showing three3 5 Elasmopus 1·apa,~'. econe gd'
- ~tages of development of the han .

6 The same. Last permopod.
7' The same. Last uropoels.

S· The same. Telson. . .. 1 1'0') First gnathopoel, ~ ,
9' Clwil'ocJ'atns 8undevalh (LIllJ e )0~r:') •

10: The same. See~n~ ~'l1at~ovoel, '0" Second gnathopod, ~.
11. ClteiJ'ocl'ctttts asszmths (Lll~lebOlt,)'

PLATE XII.
. ., 1 1') Three stages of develop-v,. 1-3 Cltei1'ocmtus Snndevalh (LIllJ e )0

1
~. 1

.L'zgs. . f I el f second gnathopoe m ma e.
mel1t 0 Ian 0 N First g'l1athopoel.P,' 4 Melpln'd£ppa macm, orman.

tg. . S conel gnathopod.
Fig. 5. The same. L

8
t I)e1'ffiopoel the thigh (basos).

v,' 6 The same. as ( , . I' 'nts
.dg. . L ,t perffiopod termma JOI .
1j;[J. ~. ~e~£~~~~~:;ztat:(K1'oyer). First gl1athopod.

<tg. . S concl gl1athopod.
Fig. 9. The same. e , d the thio'h (basos).
Fig. 10. The same. Last p(et~op) , The telson (one half),
Fig. 11. GammaJ'us loclts~a mn.. The telsol1.
Fig. 12. Ganww1'ttS met1'mtts, Leach. The telson.
Fig. 13. Gammal'us campylvjJs, Leach.
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